
SUNDAY 
BRUNCH

10:00 am to 2:00pm 

PECAN CRUSTED FRENCH TOAST
maple bourbon glaze and orange whipped cream  

14

FRENCH TOAST
house-made berry compote and powder sugar  

12

THE CAMARILLO
2 eggs any style, bacon, and house potatoes   

12

EGGS BENEDICT CLASSIC
carved ham, poached eggs, 

Wolferman’s English mu�n with 
classic hollandaise sauce served with house potatoes   

14

SPANISH EGGS BENEDICT 
Spanish chorizo, spinach, poached eggs, 

Wolferman’s English mu�n with chipotle hollandaise 
served with house potatoes

 14

EGGS BENEDICT FLORENTINE
sautéed spinach and mushroom, poached eggs, 

Wolferman’s English mu�n  with classic hollandaise sauce 
served with house potatoes 

13

AVOCADO TOAST
fresh avocado, baby heirloom tomatoes, 

cilantro, toasted focaccia loaf  12
-topped with bacon and over easy egg add $3

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN
crisp chicken breast topped with bacon chardonnay gravy, 

scrambled eggs and house potatoes   
14

STEAK N EGGS
grilled and sliced tri-tip, served with choice of eggs, 

a side of chimichurri and house potatoes  
17

CHEF’S CHILAQUILES
poached eggs over tortilla chips tossed with verde sauce, 

topped with sour cream, cilantro, onion, & cotija cheese.  12  
(add tri tip steak or chicken breast  +2)

FARMERS OMELET
sautéed zucchini, tomatoes, onions, bell peppers and 

mushrooms.  Served with house potatoes.  
12

MEAT LOVERS SCRAMBLE
pepperoni, sausage, chorizo, ham, cheddar cheese 

and house potatoes   
13

SIDES
BACON 4

EXTRA EGG 1.5
SEASONAL BERRIES 5
HOUSE POTATOES 4

HALF AVOCADO (SLICED) 2.5

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH

ENDLESS MIMOSAS 
with your choice of three juices: our Boujee Behavior, 

orange juice and bartender’s choice! 
 $17 (2 hours with entree)

MIMOSA  7
  

BOUJEE MIMOSA 
champagne, cranberry, lime, elder�ower  8

greens

BABY BEET  w CHICKEN
herb grilled chicken, oven roasted beets, orange, goat 
cheese, pecans, mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette  15

AHI SALAD  
grilled rare, roasted pineapple cabbage slaw, 

carrots, scallions, mixed greens, crispy wontons, 
sweet soy, ginger dressing  

16

BBQ TRI TIP SALAD
tri-tip, cheddar cheese, red onions, tomatoes, 

cucumber, pepperoncinis, tortilla strips, 
ranch and bbq sauce, mixed greens   

15

CHICKEN  or SALMON CAESAR
romaine, purple kale,  butter garlic croutons,

 house caesar dressing    
13/15

in the bun

STEAK BURGER
grilled beef patty, artichoke spinach spread, arugula,  

tomatoes. choice of house parmesan fries, mixed greens or 
purple caesar choice of brioche or  wheat bun 

15

BBQ TRI TIP SANDWICH
thin sliced tri tip with bbq sauce, cheddar cheese, crispy 

onions, pepperoncinis on a hoagie roll, served with french 
fries or mixed greens 

 14

CHICKEN BRIE SANDWICH
honey brie spread, grilled chicken breast topped 

with grape and almond relish, red onion on
 dark wheat  bun. choice of house parmesan fries, 

mixed greens or purple caesar
14


